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See Ream Bros , about that heal-
ing

¬

Job-

.Pivlor

.

Lamps with success burners
| U.50 and 5.00 nt A. II. Soudwrs-

."A

.

Pair of Country Klein" at the
Oporu liouuu Dec. 1711) .

Ladles Ilnnd Bass , one Initial fre
with each bug. A. II. Soudara.

Automobile , RUB and steam engine
repairing. Roam Bros.

Some choice resident lota for ssilo
' call and get prices. E. C. House.

Call up 320 for best hay In town
GOc per bale. City Mill Co.

For Sale Horse , buggy and har-
ness

¬

, cheap , Inquire of II. McBnrnle-
.20tf.

.

.

Pure ground Flax at the City
Mill Re per pound. Phone 320.-

A

.

nice line of fancy Damask Tow-

els
¬

, also the Iluok. Snyder Bros.-

Jk

.

Co.

City Mill Go's Meal and Graham
I are always fresh and pure. Phone

1520.

Lots of Toys and ChrlHlmas goods
can bo found at Strong's Variety
Storo.

Presents for mother , father am
the family at KonHol's The Furni-

ture
¬

Mau.

10. Tlcynor & Co. Racket Store
will show you Xmaa bargains tlui
you want.

For mother , ono of those bargali
sowing machines ut Konkel's The
Furniture Man ,

The success of the season "A
Pair of Country Kids" nt the open
house Dec. 17th ,

The latest things In ladles fanc >

Collars and Bown In Xnins boxes.
Snyder Bros. & Co.

Chinaware , Glassware and Toys
10 per cent discount at 13. Reyno-

fcCo. . Racket Storo.

Some good Values In Ladles Woo
Dresses. The latest styles In ul-

colors. . Snyder Bros & Co.

Santa Glaus , you are wanted a-

Strong's Variety Store , your Christ-
mas things are there.

See our assortment of Xmns Hand
kerchiefs. Just anything ono could

*'> wish for. Snyder Bros & Co-

.If

.

'you enjoy a good play sco "A

Pair of Country Kids" at the opera
house Dec. 17th.

Our fancy Ribbons for Bags are
, Being fast. Special good values.

Snyder Bros. & Co-

.We

.

handle nil kinds of coal and
feed at the West Elevator. Phone
<J2. It will pay you. F. J. Bnhr.

Eastman Kodaks make good gifts
Always buy an Eastman , they cost
no more than others. A. 11. Sand ¬

ers.

For Grandmother , a pair of those
, splendid pillows and Malsch Com-

forts
¬

at Konkel's The Furniture
Man.

' See our Men's Department for
that Xmas present that is so hard
to decide upon. ' Snyder Bros &

Co.

Old Hickory Toy Furniture , stand

hard usage , ot the children a sot

1.25 ut Koukol'H the Furniture
Man.

The daintiont , fancy Japanese
China you over flaw at Strong's Va-

lety

-

Storo. Snntn Claim will please
nke notice ,

FOR HKNT.Brick store room
and sulto of five rooms on second 5

loor. . Will rent separately If do-

Ired.

-

. E. C. House. :

Tli e Star Theatre will have a
pedal feature. Children's uouvenlr-

day. . Watch for the dutea , attend
he feature day and get a present.

Come and see mo or write me-
ibout that sale. W. H. O'Rorko ,

general auctioneer. Phone 409.
Broken Bow , Neb.

Christmas Hug Sale.
Our special Christmas Rug Sale

B now en , look them ovor. Rare
Bargains. Konkcl The Furniture
Man.

Frontier days at Cheyenne will
10 put on by the Star Theatre in
the near future. Bucking brochoes ,

cattle riders , expert roping , a gi-

gantic
¬

reproduction af real western
llfo In cowboy days. Watch for
dates and hand bills. . No extra
charges.

RiiHh For Votes.

The voting contest at Ryerson'fj
11 1 1 li sMmti rrr nn f fit *

than was anticipated. The lodges
are all busy securing votes , the plan
seems to meet the npprlvol of the
fraternal societies over the terri-
tory

¬

and the members nro very
active in the Interest of .their orders
There will be an elegant piano and
organ placed at the close of the con-

test
¬

It may go to your lodge room
Thcro will bo a great rush during
the next week to see who will secure
the most votes at the first count.
Call at Ryerson's and get in on the
first prize.

OllTELLO.
The oyster supper at Chas. Bom-

Imrger's
-

was well attended and a
good time was had by all.

Miss Ida Ingram came down Fri-
day

¬

evening for an over Saturday
visit with homo folks. Fyrne Schank
land came with her.

Earl Myers and Robert Ingram-
worb sand hill visitors Friday even ¬

ing.J.
.

. M. Ingram and family spent
Sunday evening at J. S. Duke's

Dick Hompstcad and family and
Miss Lena Taylor spent Sunday at
Ingrains ,

Win. Hyatt and family spent Sun-

day
¬

ut .less Cantrall's.

MASON CITY

F. M. MoRsmnn , James Fairfleld ,

John Sennatt , Dick Martin and II.-

E.

.

*

. Schapor went to Texas last week.
C. II. Swaiu'on shipped his emi-

grant
¬

car to Elreno , Okla. , Innt week
Mrs. C. II , Swnnson and children

went to Elreno , Olka. , Monday on
No.10. .

Mrs , C. M. Anderson was down
from Brokrn Bow Tuesday visiting
fricmlB and relatives.

Felix Barnert shipped a car of-

flno cattle to South Omaha Mon ¬

day.Chas.
. Brush had a public sale

Tuesday.-

I

.

I GOING HAL AUCTIONEER

Sales cried In Custer and
adjoining counties. 25 years
experience. s a 11 s f a c tlon-
guaranteed. . Stock Sales a-

specialty. . Write or Phone-
me for dates and term-

s.JUD

.

KAY
BROKEN BOW , XEBR.

Phone , City 200 , Farm 2331.

Investigate the good qualities o-

fKLAND
Before buyingan automobile.

The weather will notinterfeiv with our Auto Liveiy.
General Repairing and Machine Work-

.SPOTZOPF

.

RAINBOW

Let Gresolvent keep your hands clean.

REAM BUGS.

DCP-

i have purchased the entire north side
stock of Hardware and Furniture recently
owned by Has Anderson at Groat's Old Stand.
1 am anxious to mee all the Old Patrons and as
many new ones as possible. Come in and

see how

Our motto is quick sales , small profits and
well pleased customers. We are receiving a
shipment of Iron Beds that we will sell at 1.75
and up. In fact we will offer everything in the
Hardware and Furniture line that defy compe-

tition.

¬

. Come in and get acquainted with us
and our prices.

YOURS FOR BUSINESS

Palmers perfumes in fancy boxes
vlth cut glass stoppers. Palmers is
good , some are better but most of-

t is worse. A. II. Senders.

The series of meetings being con-
luctcd

-
by Evangelists , Nelson and

Vood , at the Baptist church , arc
ncreaslng In interest and attendance
Those who have Improved the op-
mrtunlty

-
to attend have enjoyed a-

ospel; feast that is calculated to-
trcnghten and encourage them to
nero faithful living in the future.
Sunday closes the engagement of the
evangelists here and no ono Inter-
ested

¬

can afford to miss the remain-
Ing

-
session.

Notice is hereby given that on the
19th day of December 1010 , at one
o'clock P. M. at the office of the
county treasurer of Glister county ,

ho Commissioner of Public Lands
and Buildings or his authorized re-

mbllc
-

auction all educational lands
n said county which have been de-

clared
¬

forfeited for non-payment of
rental or Interest. , as follows :

All 1G-13-23 Byron B. Davi-
s.WNW

.

% 16-14-19 H. Lomax
Dated Nov. 21 , 1910. E.B.Cowlcs
Commissioner of Public Lands and
Buildings.

TAG ! YOU'RE IT.

How the Broken How CJirls Turned
a ( ioodly Sum Into tlie

Library Fund.
Balmy weather , a bevy of pretty

Iris and a fairly generous public ,

made "tag day" about all that
could bo desired. If there was any-

thing
¬

lacking , it did not show it-

self
¬

in a glaring manner , but was
more notlcablo at the general clean-
up

¬

, when the pair of collectors turn-
ed

¬

In the coin at the end of a labor-
ious

¬

day. Last Saturday , of course ,

was the eventful day , and ho who
did not sport o red badge at his
button hole was looked upon with
suspicion and classed as one not
literary.

The City Library association ,

whose new homo will bo In the city
hall , when that structure Is com-
pleted

¬

, Is badly In need of a num-
ber

¬

of now books , and the tag sys-

tem
¬

was adopted In order to raise
the necessary funds. Early In the
forenoon , crowds of pretty school-
girls and swell looking society
misses loaded themselves with tags
and started out on the war path ,

Invading places of business and
holding up the unwary pedestrian.
Any man who could make a noise
llko fifty cents was Immediately
pounced upon , relieved of that a-

mount
-

and left to go his shorn
way.

Sometimes the victim only had
twenty-five cents In his jeans. Hid
he receive a red badge for his little
all ? Nay , Nay ! Ho was given a
sweet smile instead , the "shilling"
was confistlcated and the tnglot
withhold until another quarter was
forthcoming. Then again , the.ro
were those who had two fifty cent
pieces. These wore given a llko
number of smiles , their coin was

' hypothecated and two cute little
tags given in exchange and fasten-
ed

-
] to the coat by the entertaining

hold-ups. However , the girls did
nobly end It is greatly to their cred-

it
¬

that they were able by night fall
to turn In to the library fund the
sum of one hundred and eight del ¬

lars. Sixty volumes of latest fic-

tion
¬

was received by the library last
Tuesday and about the same num-

ber
¬

is expected next week.

MUST 1JEL1ETE IT
When Well-Known Broken JJow

People Tell It so Plainly.
When public endorsement Is made

by a representative citizen of Brok-
en

¬

Bow the proof is positive. You
must believe it. Read this testimony.
Every backache sufferer , every man ,

woman or child with any kidney
trouble will find profit In the read ¬

ing.C.
. W. Bowman , real estate dealer ,

of Broken Bow , Neb. , says : -"Dean's
Kidney Pills are a good remedy and
1 do not hesitate to make the fact
known. In the spring of 1907 , I

suffered from an attack of kidney
complaint , characterized mostly by
sharp pains in my back , so severe
at times that I could scarcely move.
Alter tauing uoan s iviuney Jjuis ,

procured nt Haeberle's Drug Store ,

a short time , I found relief and over
since then , 1 have held this remedy
In high esteem , "

For sale by all dealers. Price 50-

cents. . Foster-Milburn Co. , Buffalo
New York , sole agents for the U-

nited
-

States.
Remember the namc-Doan's-and

take no other.

INTERN ATIOX AI , N EWSP APER
BIBLE STUDY CL1SI ) .

Answer One Written Question Each
Week For Fifty-Two Weeks

And Win A Prize.

The Prizes.
First SeYies A gold

*

medal to
each of the first flvo contestants.

Second Series A silver medal to
each of the next five contestants.

Third Series A Teacher's Hible ,

price $n.f0 , to each of the next flvo-

contestants. .

Fourth Series The book"Thc
Heart of Christianity ," price $1.50-
to each of the next thirty-five con-

testant
¬

** .

Fifth Series A developed mind
an u.vpnmludimnginatlon , a higher ex-

perience and i inoro profound know-
ledge

¬

of the Hlblo and of life to all
who take this couroo whether win-

ning
¬

any other prize or not.
Each medal will be suitably en-

graved
¬

, giving the name of the win-

ner
¬

, ar.d for what It Is awarded , am-

in llko manner each Illhlo and hook
will bo Inscribed.

( Copyright , Rev. T.S.Llnscott , DD )
iC

Lesson. , For December 1H , 1010.
The Resurrection. Malt xxvlll :

ff-

ft

For Everybody

Another large Shipment of Fancy China just at hand
This is a high grade of elaborately decorated

Japanese China
> and is much prettier and a finer quality 1 han any we

6
> have yet shown.

Fancy Plates , Tea Cups , Tea Pots , Sugar and
Cream Sets , 7 piece Nut Sets , Cracker Jars , Phi trays
Ring Trees , Bon Bens , Vases , etc.-

We
.

have another shipment of Fancy Semi Porce-
lain

¬

ware , Plates , Plaques , Pitchers , Large Game
Sets , etc. These are pretty goods and price is-

noderate ,
it
9

Toys
Such as Santa Glaus needs are here in great

varietyCan't begin to mention them all. Here
are Music Boxes. Harmonicas , Humming Tops , Drums

9S
"Whistles , a good variety of Dolls , Booklets , Post-
Cards , Post Card Albums , Sleds , Wagons and a fine

Grade of

Christmas Candies f
When Looking for Goods at Bargain Prices go to

>

Broken Bow Nebraska

THE CITY BAKCRY-

g Is making a specciali-

s prixe offer to Patrons

| Old and New-

.I

.

I CALL AND INVASTI-
3

-

GATE.

THE CITY BAKERY

I-OM .

Golden Text Lo , 1 am with you
alway , even unto the end of the
world. Matt , xxvlll.

((1)) What are the reasons for
faith , in the doctrine of the resur-
rection

¬

from the dead ?

((2)) What time of the day , and
on what day of the week , did the
resurrection occur ?

((3)) Who first found out concern-
ing

¬

the resurrection of Jesus ?

((4)) Who were "Mary Magdalene
and the other Mary ? "

((5)) Why wore these two Marys
going to the sopu'lchore ?

( C ) What were the extraordinary
attending circumstances In connec-
tion

¬

with the resurrection ?

((7)) What can be said concerning
the angel that , rolled back the stone ,

and , gave the women Information
concerning the resurrection ?

((8)) If as some say the story of
the resurrection Is mythical , what
effect would that have upon the re-

ligion
¬

founded by Jesus ?

((9)) What wore tljo women doing
when Jesus mot them ( verse 9)ami)

how may we bo sure of constantly
meeting Jesus ?

((10)) When and where did Jesus
say he would rise from the fiend ?

((10)) How many recorded times
did Jesus appear after his resur-
rection

¬

? (Sivo chapter and verso.
( This question must bo answered
in writing by members of the club. )

Lesson for Sunday , Dec. 25 , 1910.
Christmas Lesson. Luke 11:6-20.:

OPEN HOUSE
Santa Clans will keep open house

evenings at Strong's variety Store
until Chrlstmai.

Fountain Pens For
Christmas.-

If

.

you want to give the
best Fountain Pen , give "The-
Conklln Self-Filling" kind-

.It
.

fills in a few seconds ,

always writes and never leaks
Ask anyone who has used

It and see what he says.
Prices 2.50 , 3.00 , 4.00 ,

5.00 and 000.
Other Fountain Pens ,

Mi ore NOK Leakable , Frank-
lin

¬

and Rexall , 89c up to
$2.50-

.A.

.

. H. SOUDERS

DRUGS AND JEWELRY.

NOTED RUPTURE EXPERT HERE.-
Secly

.

, Who Fitted the Czar of Rus-
sia

¬

, Will Be at the Grand
Central Hotel , Broken

Bow.-

F.

.

. H. Seely of Chicago and Phila-
delphia the noted truss expert will
be at the Grand Central Hotel and
will remain in Broken Bow this
Tuesday only , Dec , 20th. Mr. Seol-
ey.

-
says"Tho: Spermatic Shield Truss

as now used and approved by the
United States government will not
only retain any case of rupture per-
fectly

¬

, affording Immediate relief ,

but closes the opening In 10 days on
the average case , and costing only
proportionate with common trusses. '

This Instrument reclevcd the only a-

ward
-

In England and iu Spain , pro-
ducing

¬

results without surgery or
harmful injections. Mr. Seoloy has
documentary refeences from the U.-

S.

.
. government nt Washington D. C. ,

for your inspection . All charity
cases without charge or if interest-
ed

¬

call he will be glad to show the
truss without charge or fit them 1-
Cdesired. . Anyone ruptured should
remember the date and take advan-
tage

¬

of this unusual opportunlty.IIis.
Home Establishment , 70 Dearborn"
Street Chicago.-

Mens

.

pants 75c and up coats
1.50 and up , vests 50c and up , un-

dershirts
¬

25c and up.real bargains ,

they won't wait for slowbuyera.-
K.

.

. Koya r & Co , R ick t Stora.


